Central Test assessments tools are now available on ZOHO
Recruit Marketplace

Central Test, an assessment publisher expert for more than 18 years, is thrilled to
announce its partnership with Zoho Recruit, an easy-to-use recruitment software,
trusted by 6000+ companies worldwide.
Since 2002, Central Test offers state-of-the-art psychometric assessments, IT skills
tests and video interview solution along with quality services that are recognized and
appreciated by more than 4000 companies around the world.
From now on, Zoho Recruit customers can benefit from the best assessment solutions
to help them select the candidates best suited to the jobs.
Each Zoho Recruit client can now easily deploy and send Central Test assessments
and receive candidate’s detailed reports directly in Zoho Recruit platform.

About ZOHO Recruit
Zoho Recruit is an applicant tracking system catering to multiple hurdles faced by
recruiters. With complete solutions for both in-house recruiters and staffing agencies,
Zoho Recruit helps you source, track, and hire the best candidates, without any juggling
required across different media.
Zoho respects user privacy and does not have an ad-revenue model in any part of its
business, including its free products. More than 35 million users around the world,
across hundreds of thousands of companies, rely on Zoho every day to run their
businesses, including Zoho itself. Zoho Corporation is privately held and profitable with
more than 5,000 employees. Zoho is headquartered in Pleasanton, California, with
international headquarters in Chennai, India. Additional offices are in Austin, Utrecht,
Singapore, Yokohama, and Beijing. Please visit https://go.zoho.com/5nC

About Central Test
Central Test is a leading expert in predictive talent assessment solutions providing
companies and individuals with the best assessment tools to help them unlock and fully
develop their potential.
With a network of partners in 80 countries and assessments delivered in over 16
languages, Central Test helps 4000 clients across the globe connecting the potentials to
their organization.
To learn more about Central Test, visit: https://www.centraltest.com/
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